T he Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS)
recently revised their Medicare Claims Processing Manual with the addition of CR 10412, a provision that permits attendings to fully bill for medical student notes.
1 This change will have significant implications on the documentation duties of teaching physicians and trainees, especially if major insurance providers choose to follow this practice. In this perspective, we review the changes that occurred with CR 10412 and their potential impact on documentation.
Previously, providers were allowed to bill CMS for student documentation of the past medical/surgical history, family history, social history, and review of systems. Components of the student note that addressed Evaluation and Management (E/M) services, such as the physical examination or plan of care, required separate documentation by either a house officer or attending physician. CR 10412 now permits providers to bill CMS for student documentation of E/M services in addition to the historical items mentioned above.
1 Providers are required to verify all student documentation and independently perform a history and physical examination, although explicit documentation of these activities outside of the student note are no longer required. Practically speaking, this updated policy negates the need for a house officer to generate a separate note for billing purposes. CR 10412 also keeps in place the BPrimary Care Exception,^whereby teaching physicians at properly accredited primary care practices are not required to directly interact with a patient to bill for services provided by a supervised resident for encounters of low-or mid-tier complexity.
1
It is important to consider the previous state of documentation and billing that may have prompted this change. Previous requirements often resulted in documentation duplication, whereby both the medical student and house officer were required to write separate notes. Teaching providers, especially those overwhelmed by the complexity of the electronic health record (EHR), might have been more inclined to review house officer documentation as that was more pertinent for billing. Some providers might have neglected student documentation entirely, or considered it extraneous, resulting in missed opportunities to provide students with guidance on effective documentation practices. Multiple team members documenting in the EHR contributed to note bloat and potentiated chart lore if there were significant discrepancies between the student and house officer notes. This was especially deleterious during transitions of care which required an accurate representation of a patient's problems (such as inpatient discharge).
Time-motion studies have revealed that trainees spend a considerable amount of time in the EHR, up to triple the time spent with patients. 2, 3 Less than 15% of a trainee's time is spent in direct patient care. 4 There are many reasons for these observations, but we cannot deny the burden of EHR documentation plays a significant role. It has altered the meaning of our work as physicians as well as our behavior. 3, 5 To avoid this burden and circumvent the need to write a separate note, house officers may copy and paste from student notes, instruct students to send drafts of their note via e-mail, or even have students use their login credentials to document under the resident's name.
Upon first glance, CR 10412 may be the solution to many of these challenges. Increasing the importance of student documentation may improve student empowerment while simultaneously allowing busy house officers to focus a greater portion of their time on direct patient care. It may also increase the likelihood that student notes will be read by supervising physicians such that timely feedback can be provided. However, it is ironic to ask the least experienced member of the team to play a potentially larger role in documentation, especially since the EHR can have a negative impact on physician well-being. 6 Furthermore, CR10412 has the potential to compromise student learning and time spent with patients. It is not far-fetched to imagine scenarios of abuse whereby house officers experiencing burnout might relegate all documentation responsibilities onto the student. Students may be become less inclined to write accurate or thoughtful notes if the documentation burden is placed upon on them, a phenomenon already observed in intern physicians.
